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IN'l'HODUCTION 
Respiration is one of the most fundamental of biochemical proc-
esses. At one time, the t erm wae used to indica te the absorp tion and 
utilization ot molecular oxygen and the elimina tion ot carbon dioxide. 
However. in the U ght ot our pres ent knowledge concerning the mecha.-
nism ot this phenomenon, it is recognized tha t oxida tive processes 
oocur ei\her in the presence ot molecular oxygen or in its absence, 
inaamuch a. oxidation can involve the addition ot oxygen, the removal 
ot Qrdro«en, or the removal ot an electron. 
Y~ious theories have been proposed to explain tilsue or eell 
respira tion.. Wi eland (1913 , 1921, 1922) advanced a by'pothes18 regard-
ing hydrogen activa tion, and cOllsequent hydrogen transport, as the 81-
lential mechanism ot eellular oxidation.. He as.umed that under the 
intluence ot enzymes called "transportaees- the substance undergoing 
oxidation gives up hydrogen a toms, and. becomes oxidized by th1e 10 .. ot 
hydrogen. !hele hydrogen ato •• , now active, are accepted by the sub-
stanoe undergo ing reduction, and \hu. the coaplete oxida tion-reduction 
cycle is coapleted. The removal ot hydrogen trom a molecule mar be 
preoeded b1 the addition ot a molecule ot wat r. in ~hieh e Ie the oxy-
gen i. in taot added: or there may be no preliminary addition ot water. 
in whioh cale the molecule il oxidized by the limple losl ot hydrogen. 
Hydrogen in luch r e ctionl 18 seldom liber a ted in the aaeous sta te. 
In ~st all t he reac tions involved, a hydrogen acceptor mult be pro-
vided. The enzyme ('trans ort8.8e l ) tha t activated hydrogen in the lub-
Itrate Wat later renamed "dehydrogenase" inasmuch as it removed hydro-
gen. !hit t erminolog)' iI in ule at t he present time. 
. .~ . . ...... : ... : ..... -.-... -. . . : ~ : ..... ... . .. . . 
L ~ ~:.~r:.r~.? .-/ 1
ot her t heory, usually credi t ed to rbur (19 25 , 1926a), at t ea 
t hat nzyme ( oxid e) mu t be resent in t h cell to activat e 80-
l eoul r oxy en in order t h t it co bine ith by ro en . Ri e t h ory 
ie, ho ev r, an aut r owth f rom and develo ent of the older t heories of 
Tr aube (1883), of 1 r and Herzog (1909 ), d of Bach (1913) . 
ccordin to bur g ' s vie , 1 oul ro y n unites in the cell 
th so 
conv rti 
subs t ce containing iron in t he reduced, or f errous state , 
it into the oxi dize, or ferrio atate . In contact with 
oxidiz ble or io molecule, oxygen 1e t r s t'arred, and t he iron re-
t urns to t he f rrous, or div 1 nt condition. It is oxidized in by 
contac t with moleoul ar oxyg n, d so the rocess oee on. This meoh-
i sm i 8 a 90i f ioally i nhibite by cyanides , c rbon ono ide , hydro en 
sulfide , d sodium zide hich combin ith the iron. arburg ro-
osed t t hi s r ea ir tory enzym , Atmun afer nt M, co 0 ed of iron 
in t h 
ith 
form ot' a co l ex or anic co 
c rri r, t ed 808 
ound , a he tin, in co blnation 
e i nability of most of the etabolites to r eact with oxy n, 
even when aotiv ted b their denydro enases, r esulted in the pro oeal 
of a t hird t heory by Slent-Gy~r i (1925). He so ht to explain the 
echanh m by &88UJ111n t hat both hydrogen-activ tion and oxy en- activa-
tion e neC88S ry, 1.~., active" hydrogen r ts only with "active" 
oxygen . is theory w a rob bl y not valid, ainc t he h drc en- ac ti-
v tin and oxy en-act iv tin sYBte s re inca ble of re~ cting wit h 
one anoth r unl e.s anot her ayate or carrier w a r esent to brid 
t he t wo sy teme , ( Dixon and Thurl0 • 1925). 
It w a not until 1929- 30 t hnt Kei lin rovided the fir t decisive 
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e eriment evidence ehow! t t no conf lict xist bet een t he first 
tvo m nti n d t heories . Pr vio l y , c}unn (1886) had discovered by 
8. ectrosco 1c Y8i a 0 llular heme pi ent in muscle d t11 u e, 
8i 1 r i n ch~mi e co osition to h 0 lobin, and cons u ntly n ed 
the myo- and hi eto-hema tin. He did not, howev r, r ea l ize the i or-
t c of his d1scov ry and it r ai ne d for Keilin (192 ) to rediscover 
the nt fo rty y s l a t er, to r en e 1t cytochro e , an to de on-
stra te its 81 i f icanee in cellul oxidation. Keilin rov d t hat t hIs 
haemochromo en- rotain oom, l ex , the iron a t om of hieh i c able of 
bei ng alte rn t l y oxi dized and r educed , i s Widely distribu ted in aero-
bie cell. 1.~ .• cells having t he st oxy en con8 tion as in the 
case of h art and br in tissu s. 'rom the abeo tion s ectra , it was 
os ible later to reoo ni ze four such co ounds. cytochromes a , b, c, 
and b2• Cytochr o es a and b seem to be a ttached to the insolubl e art 
of the cell structure while c and b2 are r esent in aqueous extracts. 
Cel lular r eduction of cytochr ome is r eadily accom lished by the 
dehydr o nase s ystems ot the 0 11 by various lubstr t es th t h ve been 
ctiv ted by dehydro cn ae8, and h ve thus beoome dona tors, but its 
alt m a te oxidation r e uir s t h int erv nti on of an enz e , Nindo h nol 
oxl d e" ( r bur's n af rment"). recently better known &s Mcyto_ 
chr o e oxid q i s oy ide- ens itive enz e aetiv t ee both oyto-
chro e and oxy n, he eyt ochro e beln reduoed by the aetiv te Bub-
tr t an r oxidized by oxy n in t r elenee of the oxi dase. It may 
be said t t ey tochro e acts 
ni s ot th c 11, the de ydro 
a c rrier bet ween t wo ctlvati n ch~ 
s tivs tin t he hydrogen of varl-
our or 10 d the oytoohrom oxidase ae t iva t1 olecul 
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oxygen. It ay be r stated that Keilin's views link Wieland's conce -
tion of hydrogen tranJi ort i th arburg'l t heory of oxida tion by lron-
oont lnlng 00 oondl. 
The tailur ot th oxidh1 and reduct Iyste I \0 r e t alone 
oannot be expl ained by energy conB1der tionl., tor it the oxidhi ng I)"'S-
tem haa luttielent energy to oxidlze t he carr1er~ and the carrier can 
oxidile the r eduotant., the oxidising system must have suffioient energy 
to oxidize t he reduc1 ng .ystem. The expl tion H el 1n the inaccessi-
b1llty ot the r ts to one another. The n.eed tor the intervention 
ot carriera to Hnk the de~drogeDase IYltem to the oxidue system Hel 
ln the tact t hat two element. or r ctantl cannot r eact with each other 
it they are farther a art than 0.00000046 mtn" .( dd~, 1941). 
The 1m ortance of carrierl 1n oellular-rel lratlon lfa8 realised aa 
ter back a 1921 when Ho kin. laol ted glutathione and de onstra ted the 
exi s tenoe of echani,m t hat involved only thermostable r e nts ot 
known chemical co olition. This oxidative roce •• funotions in the 
absence of enzyme8 . Glut t hione.. trl e tide containln lutamic ac i.d. 
gl yoine. and c steine, exists in both t he reduoed (sulfhydryl) and ox1. 
dized (d1eultlde) torme, it, oxid tiOD being aoao lhhed by autoxld~ 
tion in the r sence ot tr eel ot iron or 0 loium, and its reduction by 
eortaln oxldil&ble or ic ,ubstra t es . Both the r educed and oxidl.ed 
torma of gluta t hione e lolu 1e 1n wa ter. Glutathione cannot be con-
11dered the n carr! r in cellul r oxid tion a. ahown l a ter by 
o kina. It haa been laid tha.t it m y acoount tor 10 . er cent, ore 
or l e .. , of t h rea 1r tion of m s t anima l tissue •• 
Another oup of carri r. involved in t he transporta tion of hydro-
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en to t he oxidant i t h flavo rote ins , chi ef of hioh i bur I. 
y 110w enzyme . con isti of a rotoin attaohe 
hate rou i dentic with riboflavin hOB h teo 
to 1 ctofl in pho.-
This yellow pi gment 
is cap ble of b ine reversibly reduced d oxi dized, Just as i. cyto-
chrome ; but unlike cytochrome, it is insens it1v to eithe r cyani de or 
to c rbon monoxide becaule it cont ns no iron in its structure . The 
t1 0 rotein il 8 ontaneously oxi dized by oxy n, but Its reduction 
by dehydrogenale is not d1rect , t10nal C rrier i into Csed 
b teen th ctivatod lubstra tel d t he tl vo rotein.. A. ol8ibl ex-
lana tion ot tho action of t h oxid tlve i am of . hioh f l vo ro-
tain . il art, 18 follo 81 the sub.t r t e , ctlva ted by dehydro-
nase iv 8 its hydro en (or po .. lbly lectron) to another carrier, 
eoenlyme I, II. or both, inaeMUch as the fl :YO rotein 11, unable to re-
c ive t he hydro n directly. The coenzyme in turn ive. u te hydro-
en ( or electron) to the fl a.voprotein. which "ben autoxidized , vel 
th hydro en to oxy 1"0 en eroxide ( of , it eleotron, 
this its lt 0 be t en u by 0%7 en d t u. tiv t. it). HYdro en 
eroxide , beln ) rmful to 
sequently bro en down by the enz 
Accordi to an a.lt rn tive 
I dized . not di r ectly, but thro h t h 
ayst the oytochro - 0 i~e . 
1 rocesle. of th cell. Is con-
ale to nd oxy en. 
a Uon, the fl va rotein is 0%-
int rv ntion of tho eytochro 
The luhstr te, etiTated by dehy-
dro onale gives it' hydro en to on a th co nz tr I art. 
it to the tlaTo rotein. h l atter t hen oarries t h hydro en to eyto-
chrome, hich when activ t ed by cytochrome ox! e , dona t es the hydro-
n to oxy en. dro en e r xide 1s formed but 1s ro en down to ter 
and oxyg n lmo t in tantaneously. 
5 . 
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Coenzyme. I (cozymale) an coenzyme II, "hloh reduce tla.vo rote1ns, 
e hydrogen carri er l d both cont i n nicotinic acid amides. It 1. the 
yridine nitrogen of this group which 1 rever91bly oxidized d reduced. 
h of the.e ooensyme. dil l ays trict I ,eciflcity to i t r educing 
IY8t •• II. coenzyme I is r duced by triose hOlphate 1 te , eth)"l alcohol, 
1 t a t e. , d b t hydroxybutyr t e. with t heir a ropria te debydrogenaa-
I , hile coenzyme II i s reduced by h %os. mono hosphate end its d.hy-
drogena... . h reduced forms of coen. I I d II can both be 0:1:1-
dis.d by tlaToprohinl, hieh e oxidized in ita turn b;y o"'y on, the 
1 at ac tion occurri ithout enlym act ion 
It has b en known f or ~;ye r. t hat 1n 8 poisoned 
anide. a t ype of anoxia i s r oduc d in hieh the blood 0 rie 
lth oy-
ita full 
quota of O'T-y n ;yet the t1 lue cella r e unable to uae 1 t. e t er a and 
Van Sl yk (1932) 8 elte t he t erm 1s totoxio ano ia for t i l cond1tion. 
Thi s action ot living oel ll is no t 8_eoif ic f or cyani ea , C~ bon ~n­
oxide , sodium azide, 11 reotlel, etc. Beo to have the . ame etf ect. TheT 
all a to ve 8 eoifle etlon on the s e ensyme or nzyme oup. 
ot the ox1 ' tiTe lII8ohan1am 1n c lb. Until r ee nt ye r . , however, cy-
ani de. "ere used mainly 1n t s tl t he r sence of uch enz 88 in the 
cell. 
drooyanlo acid and 1t. lolubl altl inhibit 0~11u1 oxid tiona 
by comb1ning Uh the iron in oytoohro e oxidase, r es lr ,tory ens;yme 
cont aini ng iron l h th form ot compl ex org 10 co ound, hematin in 
combi tion wi th rotein carrier. • a r e.ult, cy ni de poi . oned c 111 
have their oytochrom 8 1n the r educed condition. Thue , cyani ea I ~11 
aa t he ot er subetanc 8 noted pr viously e uleful in det ec ting the de-
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ndence ( parti ally or ho_l y) of a tissue or 0 11 
t of 9y t o . 
o ula tlon on tI e cyt o-
chr mc- cytoc e odd 
Invest i tl n concerned i th th is renle hav be n de on many 
s ci s . I n r ecent y a r , eh or ha been ea r r i dot i n whi ch r ot o-
zoan c 11 h va en ed a ex er lm n t 1 imala . Som of 
e exe llent 
ure cul ture . 
study, 8 . 01 1y t hose t ha t c b 
roO 
r ti n 1 
to 
b1y t h f ir t r ort 
t t r Lund ( 1919). 
f int r , t concerning cyanide 
f1 f und r a. ec iUM c8.llda tUl!l i n 
d Boy i n (1931) and Ger ard 
ce lla 
O'nl i n 
d rea 1-
n H ive 
d t assium cy i d . L 
( 19 1) confirm d t reau1 ts of Lund. e t r (1929) re ort d 
t h re W 8 no r e ... 1r tory i n 1M tion of ColpldiUJn 901 oda wU h ota u i UJI 
cy i d . ut d L off 
( 1934) 
fo 
i nhi bition w en t aee 
osed to enid • 0 y n e n um t i on soon incr r ae~ d i n 
some e as Ten u assed t he no consumption. 
ince a l l t he forms r e c11i t 8 , ener l iz tl n i ht 1 ad one 
to beli ve t ha t 0 t , it not all , eil1 t ea were insensit ive to ey ni del . 
o ver , t e lnsen ecium t o cy l d 8 W questl ned by 
H 1n her un ubl1ehed dat r et e rr d to by Child ( 19 1). Since t hen , 
Boell (19 2) tfOr 1n e (1945). 1 th ~ 
d 01 ( 1945), wi th Par8l1e-
~ ~o~~~, f und t h t oxy en oonsum t i on in t h se s ,ci ea w i n-
h i blt d by oy i d 
Prevlou to t hi s ti , U 11 (19 1) det ini t 1y prov d t hat cy i dea 
i nhibi t r pir ~tlon in Co l nl di um campYlym and B er and 
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found the same to be h'ue for Tet_r ahymena .seleH . 
One of t he faotors that early lnTeatiga tors tailed to cone,ider 
. t horoughly , in t helr work with r espira tory inhibition by: oyanides , was 
t he absorption of tree hydrocyaniO acid by the alkali used aa absorbing 
fluid, depriving the culture solution ot t h$ cyanides . lCreba (1935) re ... 
ported t hat U' t he inner cup o! t he lIlanometer flask contains alkali f or 
t he abaorpU.on ot CO2 and if the concentration of cyanide is small 
(l~ )8).. all the hydrooyanic actd dhtUle over into the inner cup w1 th ... 
in a. ahort period and no inh lb1 tion enlue. , the alkali r apidly absorbing 
th~ hydrocya.nl0 aCid. H ' ·the concentrlltion of cyanides is hi gh, errors 
arbe 'because the pres.,ure of the h,ydrooyanic acid. gradually decreasee 
owl~ to a.bacr. tlon. 'theae errors CM be avoided if the inner cup 01 
the manome ter flask contains an alkall ... cyanide mix ture. in whic:h the con-
.. 
eentr a tfon of tree hydrocyanie acid 1.8 equal to t he concentr Uon in the 
ex:oedme:p.tcl. fluid . 
Although there have bee.n s.tudies ort t he inhibitory aotion of c:y;midee 
upon respira tion of eili t ea and flagella t es in protozoan forms , as well 
a.estll 1ee on mete.zoan eella , t her e has been only ono report concerning 
o;Y3.ll i de action upon amebOi d f orms . Pa.ce and :Beld.a (1944) f ound. that 
Cya.ni~8 inhibit respira tion i n the aJIleboid organhm, P.elolDYXG .s:;ar.o11-
'lent&1 . 1hon. suggesting t ha t t he mechaniSm of reS! pir t10n h . a t l eaat 
partly, nepen ent u on a cytochr ome-cytochrome o:ltidase systeEl . They 
found t hhorgani$m to 1:)0 an excellent one for r esp lr .... t1on studies of 
this type . 
Aocording to Pace (1945) . . ensi ti v i t )l' to cyanides in ParE;;Weela 
aurelia. anel 1!a.rQk'lee1w:; caudatum seems. to depend. ch~eny u: on carbohy~ 
dr ate metabolism. At any r a te, i nhibiti on was found mere pronounced 
8
ft' n luc r e nt i n t surroun in m di • t oth rl'fi 
hla . d t f ct t t a t rv d B eci ena rn InlensitlT8, where 8 re8-
1r atlon in well- f ,d 8 c1 ens is inhibit d . i ndio t e conn cUon be-
t we n the c toe 8 to nnd e bohydr to metaboli • 
Thl en ~o8ition l ed to inv atl a tione of t he follo . in robleY:l8 1 (1) 
\'f r or not t h r8 is any corr 1 tion between te e and 
r ir tory ouotient. (2) whether or not r ea 1r tory inhibition b)" 0),,-
sni des i Influ nced b d (3) whethe r or not t he eyto-
c ro e-cytochrome oxl daa 
chiefly with c bobydra t 
t y ot r s 1r tory 8 te 1s oone rn d 
rnetaboll ~ in Pelomyxa carolinensis. 
9
!l,4TERIALS -2l TooDS 
The orggn.i81!lB U8ed t hroughout t h Ie Investigations lT8.8 fqlo!l1YXl 
l1eon , hioh had been oulture. i n the 1 bor tor,y tor 
Icveral years . This , one of t he 1a r est , r ar est , d first ot 
t he oebae known, wal disoovered In forth Carolina in 1900 b7 1110n 
who described and named it Pelomxxa ;~r9.1nenll' . r ovloul1y, Llnna. 
eus, in 1760. nalled this organh volvo; chag' , . d in 1767, Cbao. 
proteu. . I n 1775. casel von Roaenho! 1n rmany described and drew 
sketches of an org is w ich h 0 11 d -dar kl eine ProteuI.-
Sohaeff er (1926) olal ed t h t von Rosen ot', "der kl elne Prot.u.· nd 
1180n' • . elolllXt Qa,rol1nen,lI £'.re gen r i oally i dentical and . ropoaed 
t he U8e of t he n e 9bt9' chao' Llnnaeu. , wherea. Stlle, (1906) ola1~4 
t hnt ghap. chap. Linn UI should be t he acce ted name for APoeba ~­
!w. Leidy. 
t and Johnson (1931) alntalned that von Rounhof ' , organilm 
is y:xornycete , and be 8 no generlc r el a tionahl p to L idyl s pro ' uJ 
or Wilson' s PslomrxA car olinenl1. , wher • Ri c (19 ) re or\ed t , 
- •••••• lince It 11 Impol el bl to 80ert in t e ex ct truc ture ot VOft 
Roaenho!" ' der kleine r ot eu, " f ro 
18 i a.s i ble to I dent i fy t hi s or 
is desor1 tion and f'1 rei , it 
e further c1 I med t t 
Bince Haonis Pelgpqxa cwol1nene1t d Lel d)r 'tl proteu., i f J' '0 
kedly in ener 1 char acteriatics , they mus t for vali dity ' . 8 e be 
eonsider members ot diff erent nera. conclude t t lince 
ilion dhcove r ed and aocur tely d .cr i be t he org 11m, t vali d 
o1entiflc n .m for the or is should be PeloDl'QCA 0 _ r ol lnensis . 
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Recently, Short ( 19 6) B 
anis S ould be c lle 
e ted ( fro evi dence a t h d) t t t 
__ ~~ c ro1inensi • he e~ er imo t al org 
will be r eferre to In t report ls . 
org-
1& 
inee . 11son ' s 1 covar y of th org 
In tub i n 1900 , t hl a: b h b en r 
in 1 bor c' _tur 
orte onl fou r t1 by 
(1902) 1n LDk 
b epner d in 01 
1n 
ish str 
he in that vicinity; 
in Vir lnin ( 1916) ; b 
Schae f er 1n lew Jerse (19 6) ; . by 
In . Pe 
~~~g; cAr0linen. l. , tho gh v Y 81 11 r , mo holoe i c ly, to 
th co on l abora to , 1 rom fift t o Ix 
hun tl 8 as 1 ge d it 1 n t h 1n loco otlon v ri fro t . o 
t ho san to f1 T t hOU8 ' d microns ( e i eure 1) . 
It 1 c racteriz d s t ructur 1 by oso ssl hun d of di coi d nu~ 
clel c It 1 , e ll as n ber of cont r tile Tac-
uole •• One of t he ~08 t extraordin ry c _arao t r i t ics 
1 ts abil1 ty to div1de , not .i n to toter , n do oth r 
is 
but 
int o thre ught er , 0 qu size. ing divis ion , the eba roll 
round tree1y on t he bottom. If , ho~ever , t here i 80 e undige ted tood 
pr sent , Iv1sion may r eeul t 1n t he fo tion 0 two daugh.t ers , of lch 
on y be t v or t ee t i meo oth r. ba Is 
very 1ar e ( 700 micron i n dl e t er) , four t ar s of bo t e ual atse 
or tlr ee of t h 8 size nd on twi c th t i ze y r esult . 
1 e erimente w re con uoted on the I stra i of p 10 
1ntained in clone culture by e1 (192) and Pace and l d (1 ). 
The ' peclmens w re grottn in gl s t c in - dishes ( f i nger- bo Is) , 0 cm. 
4a3360 
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1000 In /e r a 
Figure 1. Photomicrograph of te1o!rolia. cyolinen .. 
~ Wilson and Amoeba 'Qroteus Leidy in t he same field. 
a . Pelomyxa,; b . Amoeba ; c . pru:ameciwn nln+ timicronu-
clea,twnPowers and Mitchell . Pelomyxa , a.t times . ma;y 
reach a l engt h between 2000 and 5000 microns . 
( After Rice . 1945) . 
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i eter cm. i n dep t . I to each wa · laced spproxi • tcl y 
• 0 olution f ormul t ed by e nd Bel ds. ( 1 ) 
or r eapl r tion t ud 6 8 i t t e two s eeies of ramecium . 
of thi sol u tion 6 . • ( bel . ) • 
Table I 
= ......... ---. __ =-=' SOLUTION 
1944 
It ':'> °4 • 3 H ••••.••.•••• , ••••••• 65 . 50 m • 
aH2P04 • HOH •••••••••••••••••••• 40 . 00 mgm. 
C Cl . ,. •........••..•..•....•.•• 100 . 00 
gC12 •..........••.••...•..•...••• 2.00 mga. 
n. Re h Ulled, t o ••••••••••• 1000. 00 mls . 
A clone culture ..,a., . t arted b,.. l aoing i nto t t .olution 50 to 
75 elomyxa. and f eeding very t hi rd dBT by addl ng oultures of ~ 
mec1um caudat um . ~enty 8uch culture. ~e re mai nt ai ned in a ..,ell In-
l ula t ed wat er b t h ke t a t a tem. erature of 24 i 10 C. The or 11m • 
..,e r e periodl0 11y tran. f erred i nto treah . olution. and lubcultured 
when t he po ul a tion i ncre .sed to t.h oi nt .., ere was t e- roduc te 
hinde r d multi li~ation. 
Par eclum cauda tum. t he or 18m8 u8ed i n f eedi ng t he elomyxae. 
we re cul tured i n 1&8. container s (1 . x 7 x 7 em.) havin a 500 mll . 
ca se ity. f i l l ed coapl e t e17 to t he to th culture aolution. Thl . 
i bly buffe r ed . ol uti on waa uaed by ace d Ki u ra (19 ). Pace 
and Bel d (1944). and Pace (1945) and wa. r ed a 8 follow. I 
fl f t een gr 8 of t i otby hay er bo i led i n a solutlon com sed of 
500 ml s . of di . tl l l ed wat r and 1100 ml s . of buff er sol uti on f or on8-
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half hour in 2 lit r beak r , an the i nfus i on w t hen f il t ere d 
dilute with 1500 ml •• of di s tilled wat r. u 1 ortion. of t hl s 
di s tilled w t r-lnfua i on .olution ( 0 ml l .) and bufter ed culture 101-
u tion ( 250 ml l .) , to t he r i t h t hr e gr 8 ot I t rile hay w r ut 
into t he 500 ml a . cultur e containerl. P .r eola we r e inocula t ed i nto 
each conta l ner. The ao l u tion i n t h cont iner a w . rot cted by 
me I ot a looae-tittin c and xc t a t room t em er a t u r e (200 C.). 
ithin t our daTa numeroul organi sml we re eoncentr t d a t t he t op ot 
the cont ne re n ar the n ok r egion. Thl . neg tive eotro 1.m xhib-
ed by t he organi. t acilit t ed t heir r emoTal i n l a r e numb r. b~ t he 
u le ot a i e tte . 
All 1 ' I r e na lub j eeted to an init1 1 I e urin ith tr1-aodi um 
hOI ha te, rinsed t e ot t he alkal i with leY r of t a w t r 
and toll owed by i mm raion into ole . olu tion. 7itteen t o t wenty 
rinlingl ot t ap -.at r we r e t ollowed by t hr ee rinl1~ in distille 
wat er, t he l asl r e t hen beln 110 d t o dry • ontaneou ly 1n t he l ab-
ora tory. Th1e recauti n of titt en t o t nty rlns1n a I t ak n 1nl-
much tr eel of olennin lolution wo ld exert de l e t eri ous ef t c t 
u ,on t he oultur 8 unde r inTeati a tion. The olean i n ao l u tion W I re-
a red by II in .atur t ed solution ot 00 erci otaa alum dlehr o te 
in t echnic 1 sulfuri c aeld. 
The r a t ea ot oxy n conIum t10n nd e rbon di oxide r oduction were 
aloert i ned by 
No. 5-111, Amer l 0 
b t h and f ourteen 
B crott-N r ur g mlcro-r a lromet er, ( Cat. 
I nl trumen t Co., ryl d). It con. i . ta ot w 't er 
om t r s , s T n to a ai de ( e 71 r 2). The 
r ea nt t ype ot man met er, known un iTer ally s t he M rburg ~ maDom t e~ 
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Figure 2. Photograph of the Earcroft-Warburg respi-
rometer, showing six manometer-flask units in position 
on the shaking mechanism, the seventh, detached to show 
flask and manometer side-arm. 
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11 9. modifioation of a "b1.ood-gaa-manomehr tf tirs t d.eacribed by Ba.rcroft 
and Haldane (1902). The 1'r1mal'1 pri.nciple involved 1n thit CORstant TOl-
ue reeplrome,ter 18 that cb.anges 1n gal vol'llllte can be meatured by corre-
Ipond1ng change. 1n preuW'e. proT14.40n8 holdl t he volUlleMd temperat.-
ure constant. 
'l'h& JIaIlODlEfters consht of aU-tube "ith an internal cross-.actional 
area of approx1mately 1 sq. M. The vertical.ida. are about 30 'em. 
long and an MC'llr9.tely graduated in milUme"!"s. From t he bottoll ot 
the U ... tube"there projects a rubber re .. "olr w'bich can be compreseed by 
&. Icrew-olamp arrangement whereby the level of the lolution indde the 
t1-tube oan be manipulated. The lett-end of the U-tube eouunicates di-
rectly nth the air, while the other end 1.s continuous with a glaas tub-
1ng whlchproJectsappro.xiliately 10 cm. beyond the tube at rtgM. angl .. 
to the tw() aidel.A detachable 15 ml. tlaak with a ground joint is at-
tached. to the end ot the prOJect.ing tube "hleh bends down to a db tanee 
ot about 9 oe.ntimeter. t erminating in a ground""jo1nt to receive t he 
flask. A t.hJ'e.-,,&1' etopcoQk whioh lnhrrupta the right 'bubitlg gem. 
beyond the top graduatioh, can be adjus ted e1 the~ to enable or prevent 
the cOlUlWlication of ' air with the Ilask. The U ... tube 18 mouted upon a 
board. the lower posterior 81d.e of which is provided with a on." sUde 
by whiohl t CM be attached to theehald.ng meehanll., "hloh is 80 con-
struoted t hat when the maAometer 11 in poeition the manometer tlaaka 
are co.ple taly immened in the wahl' bath. 
Sevell manometer.fluku1 bare moetsd tii eeriel on the shaking 
.echanlsm on each 8ide of the ta..nk. Thlswu so adjusted at to operate 
at the r a te of 100 comple te olc18. per minute, through an allpl1tudl!!! ot 
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:3 cent i ,eters . 
fl'he flask cont ' ins t hr ee conma r t ments (see Fi gure 3) . I n order to 
a s sure an fi.ir- ticht sea l, t he gr ound j oi nts r e reasad with ·'Lubriseal " 
Msug ros ted by i xon (19 3) and ca r efully wor ~ed toge t her \L.'ltil t ho 
f irs t noticeabl e s i gns of gr in ing can be fe lt . 
The liqui d i n the tJ- tube consi sts of r odi e ' s S lution compounded 
as s ho ffi in Table II . 
Table II 
Sodi urJ Chl oride ••••••••••• ' • •••••••• 23 . 0 gms . 
Sodium Taurochola.te ( Mer ek) ••••••••• B. O . 8 . 
Cr ystal of Methyl Violet . 
Distilled ', a t er •.. to •••••••••••••• 500 . 0 mIs . 
This 801ution ha.$ a density of 1 . 030 so tha t , consequently 
P • o 
160 x 13, 60 ( density ot Hg) • 10 ,010 
1. 030 
'rhus . 760 mill . of Rg a re equivalent to "lO . OlOmm. of 13l'od.ie ' . Solu.t1on. 
In order to ca.l culate from the observed pressure changes 1n the 
manometer the amount (in mm3 a t 0° C. and ' 160 b . pressure) of gas 
utilized or gi veri off , t he manometer system must be ca librated. 
This was done by using the formula: 
x = .~ .. Vt · a). ha J 
Po 
In which x = mm3 gas a t 00 C •• 760 rom . pressure . 
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The main compartment (a) i.e for the organ1sms in a sui table 
solution. The side-cup or onset (b) 1s provided w1 th a 
stopper. which is attached to the flask b;y means of a 
ground joint. !!.'he inset or center cup (c) provides a re-
cept.sole for a.bsorption solutions. 
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h • the observed change in the manometer (0 en end) 
reading in mm. 
V g : Volume of gas phase in flask (inoluding connecting 
tubes dorm to t he 3ero point (150 rom . on closed end 
of manometer). 
T = Tempe r a t ure of ba th in absolute degr ees (273° ... ob-
served r eading in degrees cen tlgr ade) • 
V f. Volume of flui d in vessel. 
Al pha. Solubi l ity of ga s i nvolved in li quid in vessel (ex. 
pressed as ml . gas per mi. liquid when gas 1s a t a 
pres sure of one a t mosphere (760 Mm. Hg) a.t t he temp-
era tur e '-') . 
p = 760 mm . Hg St andard Pressure expressed in temms of 
o 
the manometer fluid. 
p 
o -- 760 x 13.60 ( dens! ty of Hg ) I density 
of manometer flui d. 
:By t his means . t he eonstMt. k. can be ascerta.ined for each manometer 
and for any tern era ture. 
The manometer_£lask Ul\i t. a.re c~ibrated tor their gas volumes by 
using a modifi ca tion of the technique developed by Burris (1945) in 
wh1ch mercury 1s used. Aunit , manome ter and flask. 1s cleaned 1n di-
chr.oma.te- sulfuric a.cid solution after being detached from the re8er-
VOir. Followi ng adequa te rinsings . the manomete r and f 1 sk are dried 
with the a.i d of a.l oohol and ether . A pe rmanent r ef erence mark about 
2 .om. above t he flask-to-manometer ground joint 1s scra tched with a 
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d1 ~ ond point p neil. anome t er 1n inverted and clean mercury added 
from pi pette int o o ening until t h one meni ecu. co. 
1nc1des v I. t e O nun . m rk on te r i ght side of t he U-t be, the other 
wit t he scr tch mark (sea ~ i re ). uc tion 1s a 11 d f r m the other 
end 0 t e U-tube to dr up the me rcury to the r f er ence m r. The vol-
um i n the man met r 6i e r, f rom t he Gcr tch a.rk of t h a1 a 
and t fl sk 1 calibr t ed b ddi ng m r cury i t h H e i nto t h 
flask d t hen c e:tully f itti • t he anome t er to t e fl · k Joint untU 
t he m niscua coincides with t e acr tch m rk. This me r cury, togo t her 
wi th t hat employed ln a cart l n1 • t he volume 1n th man me t er. i. care-
fully poure i n to a t ared be r end weighed. The temperature of t he 
me rcur,y il recorded lmmedi t el y ft er o ring into tbe beaker. Through-
out the calibrat ion, gr t c re MUS t be exercised to ell ina te all a ir, 
bubb1 a d avoid rm1ng t he _ rcu17 by handling. 
!O obtain the gal yolu.e ot the aaDoaeter-tlaak unlts, a •• u.. the 
JIIercuZ'7 weighed 221.67 graml, the hmper ture ot the JIIercuZ'7 durlDt; cal-
o 
lbra \loD being 28.0 C. The vola.e ot rcury can be derived b7 divld-
l ,ng the "eight ot the lIlercu!'1 b7 the d.nl1 tr of aercurr a. obtained froa 
the te er ture of the mercurr. 
2~1.61 . 
13. 626 • 16,3~g ·3 01 Hg (tota l c ity of s y t 11) 
5000 ma3 • volume of 11 u1d l n coep rtllleut (a) 
200 .. 3 • volume ot liquId ln lnlet (c) 
300 .. 3 • volume of 11 uld ln on.at (b) 
5600 _3 V ( • f fluid volume) 
16,388 .m3 
-5. 00 mn3 





Figure 4 . Po s i tion of manome t e r while computing mercury 
volume in t he ca libra tion process. 
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Desi r ed t r a tures a r maintained in t he wa t er ba t h of t h a r~ 
tUI by a B1 e t a l lic Ther mo- r l a tor s en itive to a t har c e of 
• 0,050 C. a lntenance of a unifor t e e r ture thr hout al l porti n 
of the at r ba t h 11 f ae111ta t ed by an "Aminco" , Vy.roTY S 
~OTOR- IF. BR. Sub-room t e per a tur es a r obt i n d by an add ition of a 
PORTABLE COOLING UNI (4.63-B. Am rican In t run nt Co.) e ui d i th a 
Bl e t al lio Th r mo-r gul tor. 
ethod Employed!a Itimating Carbon Dioxide Output 1a Re!pira tion. 
loying arburg"1 "DI CT 'TriOD , If wher eby any carbon dioxide 
formed by l iving oel18 8 a r e8ult of normal r es ira tory roce • • , i, 
absorb d by th alkali in t he inset. it i9 ossible to soert in the 
r a te of resplr .t1on direotly . In t hla me t hod. t \TO flaB s a r e used, 
e h trea ted in t he I e mann r, exoe t tha t in one . t he 0 r on di-
oxide . soon as it il formed br th cells, i8 i ns tant eously ab-
sorbed by luit bl e atk i. t herefore kee in t he reI ure of carbon 
dioxi de in t he g hase t aero t hroughout t he court of the ex eri-
mente In the othe r flaak. t he l1ber a.ted ca rbon dioxide 18 not ab-
lorbed. there being only di 8tilled \Tat er in t he inset. Thua , t he re i. 
a means tor me Hsuring the carbon dioxide liber a t ed in the oourle of an 
ex erim nt. 
Any ch ge observed in the &Dome ter flui d l evel of the flalk 
without alkell. i . the r esul t nt of t wo lactorl, one. due to t he ab-
10 tion of oxy en , the o th r. due to the liber a ti on of c bon dioxide. 
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&llometer change due to oxy en ab8orption • ho2 • '1>2 ; 
anomete r ohange due to CO2 









The tinal oble rved r eadin h in the fl ask ithout otass1um hydroxide 
would be the relult t of the t wo. namely-
h • ho2 + he02 • 
or '"co2 = [h 
obtained from tluid with potasI1um hydroxide.) 
• .. %02 -ko2 
Tbul. t he ount of carbon dio l de elimin tion or b -0 tion durin 
a iTen eriod 11 a.certained by 8ubtracting from t he cb in reading 
on the tlask tth no alkali, the change in re in on t he fl o. k ith the 
allcall timet the 1" tio of the t wo OT Y .n oonstanta, the whole mul t1 lied 
by the carbon d10xide conett. 
Oorrect1on. l2!: Retention 9.! 0arbon pl0,dde 1& the Bufter Solut1on: 
Pre.ence of bufters a t llH'. bOTe 7 mq r .ult in their inter action 
w1 th c rbon diox1de, r .ul tin in t he r e t ention of' t h gaa 1n t he lhlfter 
lolut1on a . 111ultr te by the equaUonl 




This amount of retained ca rbon di oxi de bleh ould or inar tly esc e 
into t he air, mus t be r eleased f rom the buffer s lution in order to ob-
t a in accura t e r esults • . It the solution in the main co nrtment 1s ad-
jus ted t t he t n. tnatlon of t h expert ent to a ~H of or below, all 
"bound oarbon dioxi de" will be r eleased. This may be acoomplished by 
ti 1n t he manome t er.tlask unit s in such a w~ t . t t he acid (3 NCL) 
oonta ined in t he onse t tlows into the butter solution contained in the 
flaak. 
Since t he t eet org i8me or the buffer solution may have contai ned 
"bound oarbon dlo~t de" initially. readingl from three manomet art ar e 




h2 : atter addl tion ot aci d at end of e erlmant. 
h3 ~ aft r addltion ot acid a t start of experiment. 
A t ypical experiment to determine the respira tory quoti ent ot ahe 
organilm a t different temper a turel il carried out as follows : 0.3 ml. 
of 3 N hydrochloric acid or 3 N lultur1c ac i d 1. pl aced in t he onse t 
ot leven of the manometer flasks. In t he inee t of three of the flaak. 
are l aced 0. 2 ml. of 5 per cent otaa lium h7drox1de . To t he r emaining 
four 1nset •• 0.2 Ill. of tr1ple-di s tilled wat er 1. added. The manome t er 
flaeks ~lth alkali in the i nl e t 8erTed 8 i ndica tors for t he amount of 
oxy n conlumed lince t he ot ~ .ium hydroxi de lerved as a medi um for 
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absor tion of any c eJ'bon dioxide e.S "iv n off in ox i d tion. T Oge wi th 
only ~ate r in t he inse t s e rve d in c , lcuL. ting the amount of ca.rbon di .. 
oxide rodue ed. Pelomyxae were remove d from the cul ture medi a wi th a 
oa. illnr y p i pet t e, individually , and wr s hed in 3 se r~ te rinsings ot 
tresh, sterile, buftered culture medium. Flv~ milliliters of steril e 
m dium trl. th t he a ronri a te number of elomyxae are placed in at C l Ot 
the lix manoMe ter fl aB 8, ,,} 11e the rernain!n~ flask containing only 
tivo mls. ot buffers " culture media s erved ~ s thermo-barometer. 
To facilit a.te the llbaor tion ot carbon di oxid.e gas given off d.ur-
Lng the course of t he en eri!'lent, squ rea of f1lter paner (2 ams. 
square) 118re folde d in acco.dl ll.n-i'a s ion and inserte into enell of the 
insets conta ining solutions of otnssiullI hydroxide, o.s well i:lS into 
t hose flasks containing only di9tilled wa.ter. 
The acid in t he onset s e rved a.s a medium tor the abso rp tion of 
any ammonia gae which might be g iven otf in the coursc ot the experi .. 
ment (S echt, 19 M 4). It aha s erve for rele slnt; t he bound carbon 
dioxid.e a t the end of each test. The r.lanorneter tla. ':s ",or e s M en 
throu out the test to facilit ute t he exchange of gases, !.~., carbon 
dioxide from t he buffered solution into the inset containing potass1wn 
hydroxide, oxye;en from t lC a ir into t he I!Ic di & an t henco into the or -
aniam, and aDl!!Ion1a, if anY'. from t he c lture solution into t' .. :.:.cid. 
containin ons et. 
The nUMber of elomyxa e 1 ce in t he tl~ Bks was de t ermine by t he 
te ,e r r ture (~t rrh1ch the experi ent \fa s run. 1xperiments usin ) a temp-
e r a ture of 10° c. were orformed with from 500 to 750 or. nisms in e eh 
flask, wh11e runs' t 300 C. \Tere obtained by using 250 pelor.1yxae. i. c •• 
. --
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lower temperatures required a correspondingly larger number of organilml 
becaule of Ilower relplratlon. 
'!'he Ihaking meohanln was run for one-half hour atter the manometer! 
and correl onding riaa' 8 were put into place ~ith the .to cookl open, in 
order to equilibrate the temperature of the tlaakl ~lth that of the 
water ba.th. At the end of thie eriod, all stopcooks " or o ololed and 
manoaeter readings "Men imf!ledla tely. Thereafter, readings were talcen 
every hour. 
A typical ex eriment by " hich to ascerta.in the ercentage of rel-
pira tory inhlbition by cyanides " s erformed in a manner similar to 
that employed in determining the r ee ir tory quotientl, differlng only 
by the addition of 0.01 ml. 1 t pota.sium cyanide solution per 100 all. 
of buffer .olution into thoae flalk. uled to ,ascertain relpirato17 
inhibltion tl\d by the uae of .2 ml. pota.dum cyanlde-potalliUII ~­
roxlde solution in the correl ondlng lnleh. 
The conoentrations of cyanide-alkali ablorption solution ye17 with 
the cyanide conoentrtion of the experimental fluid as shown in Table 
lIt. The concentra tionl of free ~droc1anl0 acld 1n the absorblng 
fluid, caloula ted from the dat a of alker (1889) are the lame as in the 
experimental flu1d. 
The otaasium cyanide solution. ~ere prepared f.elh on t he same 
d~ t hat they were used in the I"eral experiments. o the rwil e , upon 
prolonged Itandine. hydrolYlis of t he cyanide would relult in the for. 
mation of potassium lYdroxlde an drocyan1c acid. he 10-4 1 pota.-
.lum cyanide .olution (the concentration uled, chi efly) was pr e ed 
by adding 0.01 ml. of a .tock-solution of 1 M potas lium oyanide into 
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sufficl nt Q.u tHy of th uf f rc c ltur solution to "" e 100 19. 
Ta.ble III 
Concentration of KCN-KOH IAixture Necessar1 in 
Carbon Dloxl e Absorption fluid I hen the des-
ignated Ooncentra tion of KON are used 1n the 
Rx erlroental Solution. 
Molar Concentration of Abeorbln Solution In 
KCN 1n Experimental Sol. Inner Cup (inset). 
10-2 10 rol. 2 Ii KCN • 0.2 ml. N KOR 10-3 10 ml. N KON • 1.0 ml. N KOR 
10-4 5 ml. N KCN • 5.0 ml. N lOR 10-5 1 ml. N KC r • 10.0 m1. N KO F! 
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llli"SULTS 
lh! ~ffe9t ~ Temperature ~ 'e.piration and Re.plratory Quotient. 
A. .eries of t "te \Tere conducted. to ascertain the rate of oxygen 
con.umption in Pelo!y!, qarollneB.i., at temperature. ranging from 100 
to 350 c. o 1'emperature. of 40 C. were not employed in determining the 
rate of oxida tion, inullUCh aa Pace and Belda (1944) had reported that 
nine of the twely. te.ta which they performed at 400 C. were hrmlnat-
.d ln the tirst hour due to death of the organlam., while the .pecimen. 
in the remaining three te.t •• urviTed only long enough to permit a 
.ingle reading of the manometera. They reported that the ayerage rat. 
of oxygen con.umption for the three te.t., employlng one hundred pelo-
~ in .ach Warburg flaak. waa 28,300 cubic millimeter. per hour per 
million organi •••• 
InaemuCh al the accuracy o~ the determination of the rate of oxy-
gen conlumptlon d.creaa es dlrectly with a decreese in temperature and 
.ince the r a te of metabolism deere ee. with a reduction ln temperature 
(Pace and Belda. 1944). roportionately larger numb.ra of telt organ-
ieme were employed at lower tempera ture., 1.~ .• aa many aa goO organ-
lem! were u.ed when the experlments were conducted at roo o. 
The required number of pelomyxae of aT.rage .1.e wa l EemoTed In-
dlTldually from the culture dishe. wlth a aa ll1ary pi pette, washed 
thoroughly with butfer .olution snd placed in 5 mll. of the aame but-
fer eolution in the main compartment ot the manometer flaeke. The 
seTenth JI8JlOlIleter seEYed as a themo-barometer. haTing 5 Ills . ot but. 
fer .olution, but lacking the tett organis.e. In the onlet ot each of 
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the manometer flasks "as l aced 0.3 ml. 3 N hydrochloric o.cid to absorb 
any amaonia given ott by the organilms and to be used in reloaai ng bound 
carbon dioxide at the end of the experiment. 
Into t he inset of the manoI!leter tlal l:s employed to deternlne the 
r e te of oxygen consumption w..... la.ce4 an alkali solution (0. 2 ml. 1 If 
potaasium hydroxide) t "hile distilled "ater WC\S put into t hole flalks 
which sarred to dete nJine the r a te ot carbon dioxide elim1nation. 
All reeeutionl, as described preT10usly in MAT lRIALS ~ METDOps 
were 8 trictly obserTed. Cnrbon dloxide elimi nation 1n all the experi-
ments waa alcertained by employing the ~direct method-. The results 
are giTen in Table IV. They indicate t lt .t the r a te of oxld tion f or 
peloJ!IyX&e 1ncre<.l.Ies directly \Yith the tempera ture, and t h.? t the rel-
piratory quotient il lower at low tempe ratures (0.45 at 100 C.), ?.nd 
greater at higher tempera tures (0.94 at 300 0.). 
It W88 noted thet the teet org(~lsms at 100 C. tended to assume a 
Ipherlcal and compact shape, ooincidently with a decreale in rate and 
the al'lOunt of protoplumic .treeming. ConTerlely, with on lncre_.se in 
° ° temperature, the orgenisms employed at test. determined at 30 and 35 
c. showed Marked incre"s8 in both the rate ot protoplalmic etrep..ming a.8 
well as in the inorealed length and moTement ot the pleudopod!a: almo~t 
as,uming stellate forme. MacroBco, io (and occasionally, microscopic) 
eX&Llina.tionl ot the apec1.en. illlftediately upon termination of the ex-
perimentl, prior to the a.ddi tion of the acid trom the onset, ahowed 
that the 1 ecimena remained a.live throughout the experimenh. 
Theae experiment. "ere carried out in order to aacert _in rea ira-







Tabl e IV . 
Rat e of Oxyp.en Consumn t ion and Ca rbon Di oxi de Pr o 
At 
Ave r age Approxima t e Surface- Are a per million Oreani sms ~ 594 , 360 mm2• 
Ave r age Oxygen Con- Average C02 t 1i m1- Aver age Rate of Average Rat e of 
Number of Dur a t ion of sump tion 1n mm3 per na t i on i n ~3 per O2 Consumotion CO2 E~imlnation Tes t No. Or e s . Uaed Exper iment ffour per U11110n Hour pe r mU lion in mm3/ hour pe r i n mm'-;/ hour pe r 
ni smB . Organisms . Cell Subs t ance Cel l Substance 
1 750 7 hr a . 3866 1937 
2- 3 500 7 hr s . 4453 1150 
4-6 500 7i hr s . 2658 694 0 . 070 0 . 032 
7- 9 800 17 hr s . To t al 1454 Total 
10-12 gOO 7 h I's . Aver age 2199 Ave 
12 Tea ts • 2442 12 Tests . 1119 R. Q. = 0. 45 
1-6 200 6 hr a . 4989 2597 
7-12 200 7 hrs . 6000 '1410 
13-17 200 6 hrs . To t al 4660 Tot a l 4208 0 .160 0 .. 119 
18-23 250 6 hr a . A.ver age .ill1 Average ~ 
3 'reB t s • 5594 23 Tests . 4190 R. ~. II 0 .75 
1-5 250 8 hra . 10166 8579 
6-10 250 7 hr s . Total 11145 Tot al 10120 0 . 332 0 . 311 11-13 250 8 hr a . A ....... ~Q_ 13643 A.ver age 14141 
• 11664 13 Teets . 10920 R. Q. = 0 . 94 
1-3 150 1 brs . 24042 24601 
4- 6 150 ? hr s . Total 34203 Total 
24391 0 . 767 0 . 673 
7- 9 250 8 hrs . Average 22668 ~v~ra~e 
21965 
n _ _ _ A-_ 




aver age oxygen consumption per hour per uillion orgnn isms was fOtUld to 
be 2442 mm3; 5594 mm3: 11,664 .. 3, and 26,971 mm3 at 100, 20°, 30°, and 
° 35 C., reapectlvely. Total average carbon dioxide eliMination. per hour 
per million orgDLsml were 1119 mm3 , 4190 mm3, 10,920 mm3, and 23,652 .. 3 
o 0 ° . 0 a t 10 , 20 , 30 , o.nd 35 C., rcspectively. There is ~n incre.-.se in 
carbon dioT-ide elimi nati on with an inerease in te~pere ture , to _ p01nt 
where, a t 'SJ0 C., as well a8 a t 350 C., the ca.rbon dioxide outl'ut, in 
some instance., exceed oxygen consumption, re.u1ting in a res. lr tory 
quoticnt of nearly 1.0. The r es ir tory quotient a t 20° C. wal deter-
mined to be 0.75; a t 10° C., 0.45 : and a t 350 C., O.gS. 
The apnroximate sTerage volumes of rotopl asm or c ell substance 
per Pe10mYXA waa ascerta ined by means of a Tolumnlcope (Pace and Belda, 
1944). The values obta ined ,vera t hen used to dete n 1ne the o:rygen 
conaumet and ca rbon dioxide produced per unit Tolume of cell subltance. 
Thi. procedure 11 a necessary one since cellI vary gre tly in Tolume. 
It "ould be impalai ble to eot1p re relultl o~ta.ined for one s eciel 1;Yith 
thOle obta ined for another by Ibtply us1n- cell number •• 
The Tolume of one million nelomrxBe "a. fOUAd to be ap roximately 
3 35,145 mm. Using thil Talue. it " as found tha t the olrJgen consumed 
per mm3 cell 8ubet3nce per hour i. 0.070, 0.180, 0.332. and 0.761 at 
° ° 0 ' ''d 350 10 , 20 , ~  • ~ C., rei ectivel y . Si milarly, the carbo.n diox ide 
o ° elimina.ted. was found to be 0 .032, 0.119, 0 .311, a nd 0.673 ~.t 10 • 20 , 
30°, and 35° e., r el . ective l y . 
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1b.!l l!:ffect!J Qi Pota.ssium Cyanide 2!l Ros",ir,-,tion .!n Pelo1l'1pa eo.rol1nensis, 
Al Different Temperatures: 
The effects ot potassiur.t o}'ani e u on both t ho structure an a. activi. 
ty ot polomyxa h:...ve already boen deter inod by race nC!. Beldn (19·14a). 
These investigators la.ce sever 1 do zen s ecimens or the t est orgen isms 
into Columbia dishes con t ' i nina buffor ed culture solution d di ffe rent 
concantr tions of ot SSiULl cyun ' clc , Trying troIl 10-2 U to 10-5 l-. 
S- ecimens ulthout the cyanide ",ere r.mintalned t o serve as contr 18. 
Their experinenh nera repe ted und after t1Telve hours in the cya,.. 
nide solution, the fo11 0w1n chl:Clges were notedt &. rnark~d incre ').8e in 
tran. ~roncy of the org-nisms, due in part to a d1munition in the number 
and Sl18 of both the bipyrarnidal cryst ls and the cyto l asrn1c granules; 
a roduction in the cytopla8m of numcrou. large vacuoles containing clear 
fluid, with a correar ondine dllappearance of practically all the food 
vacuoles; the presence, occaaionally, of large masse. of geluted cy to-
plasll in the int~rlor of the ' pecimens, fl.S "ell as nea.r the distal or-
tions of the pseudo Odl, and the ~~~earance of small roJecti ons on 
t he surface of the snecimens. Oooalional mov~mente ot the laama.sol 
"ere observed. The hyal i ne 1 yera ~peared ~ell-defined. though much 
thicker t han ln normal Ipec i mens • 
.I'ollo"'in~ i lllmerl10n of tht! specimen. in t he Cu anide solutions for 
t~enty-tour houre, addi tional chan~es uere noteds un increase in the 
number of cleo r vacuolos, f olloueu b y an a lmos t com lete oessation ot 
c tOJ) l a Bmi c movement; the a . earance of long, thr ~d-l1ke seudopodln: 
a decreuae in the thtcl~ne88 0 the . l asmagel layer acoompanied by a 
32. 
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corres ,on i n,> lncr~r~s e in t hn frn.f,:lli ty of t he roto b .9!'lic l ayers. It 
was re~orted tha t follo'I.V ine the ru ture of the outer layer, there was 
absence of aIly further ne~ mel'tbrr,ne formntian a.t the zone of nlpture. 
Ruuture of the outer layer is f ollowed b.., . / the outflow of the cytopl aslIlic 
r.t(;l.88 into the surrounding buffer med.iu~. '!'hese observ;; ti ons 'l'mrf! JI'If\de 
-2 
usin~ a 10 "Olar .olution of potassium cyanide. Slnl1~r r esults were 
noted upon the organisms, onployinr, lower concentrations of potassium 
cyanide, the effects being. rogressively lesa in intensity. 
Pace and Beida (19, 4a) heve already ascertained the effects of 
nota8s1UJl c~I'~\J\id.e as ",ell as other ohon. on retl'nirhtion in peloma 
carollnen.1t. Ho",ever, not} .1ng ha.s appe ').J'ed in the 11 ter~ ture in 
reference to the poss1b1l1ty of difforent cyanide effects at different 
tenperaturel. Sinoe the t7Pe of metaboli.m eTidently varies with tellpoo 
erature, lt .eemed \1'orthwl:11e to deternlne the effects of potasaium 07-
a.nide nt dlfferent te~eraturel. Tha t la, 1. there a greater or lesser 
lnh1bi t10n Witi1 potassium cyanide 'urlng carbohyd.rate rletabol1sm (R. Q,. 
o at 30 C. is 0.96; therefore, it 8eems likely thnt the organi.o 1s 
metabolizing carbohydrates most ranidly a t thia teJItPerature) or 18 the 
inhibition greater or less at lower tem eratures ~hcn the R. ~. i8 low' 
With t I ls in mind, the InTestigntion8 rer orted here were carried out. 
F'MP. to.ne B..,lda (19!14) h~d de!!1':lnatr" tec. that in Pelomyx; the r c.te of 
oxygen consumption incree.sed a 8 the temperature increF.sed. Th1a 11 con-
firmed by the r~fJulta exnresaed in T~.blei IV and V. This increa.sed rate 
of metabolism at an increased tempernt ure entall. a eorresonding1y 
greater rate of oxygen consumption. ~idently, as ~ result of t his met~ 
bolic tncre~se t he re i8 a corrc8. ondingly greater inhibition of rea ira-
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Table V. 
'!he Mfect of Potass1W1l CYE'.nlde at Different Temperatures on Oxygen Conewnption in Pelol11YXa 
carollnenl1s \f1bon. Average Volume of One Million Organhme, 35.145 ~: 
Average Approxima te Surface Area per Million Organisms. 594,360 mm3 • 
Temper- Test No. of Duration Average Oxygen 3 Average Oxygen Average Rate Average Rate of Per Cent 
ature. No. Organ1am. of Conswnption in BU!J Consumption in Of O2 C. ons~ O2 Consump t10n 1n Inhl b1 tion 
Used. Xxperlment per Hour per 111l- KCN (10-4 lI) 1n tion in ram3/hr. KCN (10-4 M) 1n 
lion organisms. mm3/hr./m1ll10n pe r Cell sub- mm3/hr./mm3 c ell 
organ1.ms. stance. substance. 
----------------------------------------------~ 
1-3 500 S ~. 1644 898 
100 C. 4-6 500 g hr.. Total 11133 1'0 tal g48 0.052 0.024 54 
7-8 500 g hr.. Average ~ Average 712 
9 Te.ts • 1823 9 Te.te • 845 
1-2 500 5 hra. 7725 4070 
2.00 C. 3-4 500 5 hre. Total 5572 'rotal 1845 0.209 0.085 60 
5-7 500 6 hr.. Average ~ Average 3068 
7 Te.t •• 7380 7. Tests • 3000 
------------------------------------
].a 2 250 6 bra. 207!0 4715 
300 C. 3-4 2SO 10 hra. '1'otal 20610 Total 6778 0.589 0.150 75 
5-6 250 6 hrs. Average 20763 Average ~ 
6 Tests • 2071S 6 Te.t •• 5280 
1-2 150 6 hra. 32416 2482 
350 C. t: ~ ~::. Total ~~~ Total l~~g 0.928 0.175 81 
• Average ,,\verage _ 




tion by cyanide, usinp; a. res "'ira tory system inva1:ring. at lealt in part, 
cytochrome-cytochrome oxidase . 
The t est org isms w l!ch ha been subjected to cyanide action at 
a temperature ot 360 C. during the courle ot the experiment "ere tound 
to be, upon termination ot the t cst, tragile and IUlcep Uble to rupture 
u on handling by meanl of a transter i pette. Followine rupture, the 
cytoplumic ilia .. exuded into the lurrounding butter lolution forming & 
IUghtly couldy mixture. RonTer, I . eci_nl in contact with cyanide at 
000 lower teMperature. ot 30 , 20 • and 10 C. retained ~rotoplalmlc integ-
rity of the membrane layers and did not dilintegrate upon handling . 
During the courle of the ex orimentl, the manometer-flalk unitl 
containing the cyanhed orga.nilml nre periodically and brietly r8D1OTed 
from lubmersion in the telt ba.t h and obeerTed macrolcopically (and at 
timel miorolcop ically) tor eTldences of Tiability or cytoplasmic die-
lolution. Or~.lIl1s lubJected to low temperature. were found to be in 
a compact and spherical lhape, thOle at higher tempera turel were 
stretched out and tormed pleudopodl. 
Coaparilonl between the r ' tee ot oxygen oons mption in cubic 
millimeters per hour per million orp-nnisml in the absence of cyanide, 
and reB irE.tion in the pre.enoe of 10-4 M potalliUII cyanide a re pre-
.ented in !able V. o At 10 C •• the total average oxygen cons~tion 
occurrln« normally was ascerta ined to be 1923 oubio millimeters, the 
&Ter&g8 r a te ot ConsUliption und.er the influence of cyanide, 846 cubic 
1l111imeter., resulting in a 54 per cent inhibition ot reI ir'_Uon. 
rhe total eTerage oxygen con8umption at 200 C. vsa ?3g0 cubic ml11i-
meters without cyanide, and 3000 cubic millimeter. 1n the pre~ence 
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ot cyanide, giving an in11i hi tion of 60 per cent. 'l'he total average oxy-
o gen consumptions per hour per nillion organisms a t 30 C. was 20,718 
mlbic mi11imAters and the total average oxyeen consumntion in cyanide, 
5280 cubic mi11im~ tere: whereas a t 350 e. t the oxygen eonlumption was 
32,634 and 61g0 cubic millimeters, res ectively. Respiratory inhibition 
at YJo C. and. 350 C. wa. 75 and 81 per cent, .respectively. An increase 
o 0 . 
in tempernture trom 10 to 20 increased reI iratory inhibition approx-
imately 6 per cent; trom 200 to 300 e., ab ut 15 per cent: and trom 
~no O. to 350 0 ~ t 6 t  •• auou per cen • 
Oxygen consUl!l Hon ot the c an1ze~ orean1llllls increp. 8ed di rectl,. 
with an inorease in te~er~ turet up to a te~perature ot 300 C. as 
notod aleo in the previou8 ex erimenta. At the critic 1 te er ture ot 
o 
35 e., the r ate ot rea ir ,tion ot the pelomyxae in cy~ide decrealed, 
wherea8 oxygen con.umption of the non-cyaniled pe10myxae inerealed, 
with a correspondin~ increes8 1n tempere ture. At this high te~erature 
o 
ot 35 e., the cytochroMe-cytochrome oxidase type of res ira tory lIlach-
anis. was presumably more su.ce~tible to cyanisation than at a lower 
o tempere ture of 30 C., whereas oxy,q:en conlUMption ot the non-cya.nlKed 
or anlams proceeded directly at an incre sed rate coincidently with 
an incre e in tempe!rature. 
Table VI shows hour to hour consumption ot oxygen in both cyaniled 
and non-cyanhed org niame. Keeul ts indica.te the t the hourly r a tes of 
oxygen conIum tion of the non-cynnized pelomyxae. as well a8 t hose ex-
oeed to cyanide, do not nrooeed at a unitorm rate. For example. the 
aver age oxygen consUM tion durin~ the tir~t hour of the e ntrol- e10-




Hourly- Oxygen Consumption 1n PeloMna cwol1nend. \fil.on 
In Buffer Solution and in Buffer Solution plu. KeN, 10-4 
aeh ligure r epresents the Avera ge fo~ Results Obtained in 9-16 Teets. 
Tempera ture let hr. 2nd hr. 3rd hr. 4th hr. 5th hr. 6th hr. 7th hr. 15th hr. ~&l. 
100 c. 










2600 756 2600 I 756 
71 71 
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No No No 
kCIl KCN KCN KeN KCN KCN KCN 
2500 11650 3203
1
1896 2670 1315 2670 1394 
34 41 50 48 
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19200 3263 17250 3899 25434 10152 121924 6262 18660 
83 77 60 71 




50 61 74 100 
I 
54 56 





83 86 18 75 
j 
25392 4820 31125 6676 19667 303 ;27935 6400 
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cubic millimoters er million organisms: tha t for the second hour, 
17,250 cubic milUmeters; and 25,434 for the third hour. Oxygen con-
su.ption for the 'cyanized organisms during the same periods vere 3236, 
3899, and 10,152 cubic millimeters per million organisms, rea ective1y. 
Hourly r es iratory inhi bi tion at 100 C. for g hours ,,8.8 a.scertained 
to be 71, '11, 32 , 40, 46, 3,., 41, and 50 per cent, rea ectively, the 
last reading corresponding to the rate ot inhibition occurring during 
the e~hth our, The total. av erage inhibition OTAr tho 8 hour eriod ,,8.1 
48 per oent. Hourly irullbitions at 200 C. for 5 hours were 39, 72, 70, 
41, and 54 per cent, respectively; a t JOO C. for g hours, g3, 77, 60, 
71, 13, 83, 86, and 78 per cent, res ectively: and at 350 c. tor g 
hours, 50, 67, 74, 100, 82, 81, 79, and gg per cent, respectively. 
It 11 ap arent t ha t cyanide effect frOID hour to hour is not uni-
torm. It 18 not knovn wh7 this 1s 80. In the organisms eX!'osed to a. 
o tempera.ture of 35 C., there is a detinite inorease in inhibition 
atter the third hour "hich, Mcording to this method, was recorded at 
100 per cent during the fourth hour and 98 per cent during the .'Ith 
hour. o HOTl'eTer, at 10 C., the opposite seemed. to hold true; there was 




The aTera e ox1 n conlumption of PeloMlXa carolinen.l. a~ 100 o. 
3 0 
W88 bout 2175 mm er hour er million or anisml; at 20 C •• lt I 
3 
found to be 6620 mm er hour er 111ion organllml (t ase fl I re 
total av r ages of all O%y n coni tionl) • Pace and BeI da (1944) e .... 
o 
loy! t he lame organiem a. t 20 O. found t he a.Te,r a.ge r a.te otoxygen con-
lumptlon to be 7050 .. 3. hey dld not run telts a t 10° C. t 300 0., 
the aTerage r ate of O%y n consumption waa 14,823 IUD 3 co red to 
13, 2 .3 obtained by Pace and Beld ( 19 ) t t h l ame tem erature. 
o At the critic 1 tem er ture of 35 C •• OX1 en coni tion w 30 ,060 
_3 while Pace and Bel a (19 ) found an O%y en consUlII'p tion of 17,749 
_3. '1' e ret uH of t hie illT8S tigation agrIN, 010 ely "ith t hose ob. 
tained by , ace and :Bel da (19 4) and contirm their cla i m th t oxy en 
conlumptlon incre es with temper ture u to 360 C. Pelomyxae 8X eed 
to tempera tur 8 aboTe t hia ~crltiealN te erature, UIU l1y die. 
Calcu1 tl from the r elulta r ort d here, the temp r tur 00-
efficient ( iO) for Pelomzxa oarol1nenll. W88 found to be 3. 04 be tween 
100 and 200 C. and 2. 23 between C!J0 and '9)0 c. 
Pace (1945), working with th eftect of oyanides on r s iration 1n 
Parpeciurn OaudatUl!\ and ParyeeiU!ll aureU. noted t hat 1 ts ffeot on 
rei lration 1n t hele two s e01a8 de enda u on the de ree of satura tion 
of t he r es ira tory system of t he organism. lrl. t h c rbohydr a t e . ·StarTed" 
ameola were ueually non-lensitiTe to ot888lum 01 nide, where s t he 
res ir tion of a r ameoia in .olution conta inin dextrose .. 8 inhi bited 
at leas t 50 er cent by dditlon of trae ot ota.sium cyanIde (10- 3 ). 
39. 
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The ~Ipiratory quotient or R. • 1. u.ed to expre.. the ratto be-
'ween the carbon dioxlde ellminated and the oxygen conlumed ~n unit 
U_ 8lld ina.elllUCh .. the reb.tiTe NIIOUJih of oxygen and carbon wi'hin 
the 1I01ecular frallework of roteinl. f&h, and carbohydra.tel dlfter, 
'he rela t!Te Tolume. of oxygen oon.umed and oarbon dioxide elimina ted 
during the ... 'aboUe. of each tY'pe of food would abo differ. The R. Q,. 
during oxidation of carbohydrate. ta 1.0: the B. Q,. .he fah are ox1-
diled 18 ap POxaatel,. O. '10, that ot proteinl, o.~o. 'the numerloal ex-
preldon of R. 'to 11 only qualUaUTe, not quanUtaUTe, that 18 to • .,. .. 
R. Q,. Taluee 1ndicate on17 the '7Pe of tood .ubltance under&'Oing .. tab.. 
olta.. The indioation il Tery ll~lted. It 1. difficult to .~ in the 
cue of an1aal.. jut what tTPe of ae'abolla. il acUTe rnn when the 
R. 'i. 18 lmo... lor eX8III'1e, an R. Q.. of O.SO or 0.70 1181' be due to 
a Jlixed metabolh.. »re. all R. Q.. of 1.0 18 difficult to place detl. 
n1te17 8inee it 11 ~.tblelthat fa' metaboll •• (production) or an. 
aerob i c r ,op1r \lon would inc rea .. R. Q.. Therefore, aA R. • approaching 
1.0 18 una\l,. looked ~n ~ ... epre.enUD« a greater carbohydrate .tab-
oli .. thaft otheFWile, but unle •• relo'lIa ~fl tat Tl& food orgaa1 •• I, 
none .ver appear. 1n 1tl cytoplal'. 
Relp1ra\orT .en.1tlT1t7 '0 the IOtioB of cyanide il dependent 1n 
pan upon 'he aISOUIltof carbohydra te mahrial pre.ent 1n the oell. 
Ie1111l (1932) propo.ed tbat the concentration of carbohydrate .aterlal 
wi thill the cell 11 .,re than aD7 other factor, relponlible tor cellular 
len.lt1T1t7 to cyaaide. Co.-oner (1939) rel orted that the percen'a«e ot 
inh1bitioll 'by c7anide 11 dependent u Oil the concentration ot dutrole 
(carboh7dr te) pruent within the cell. He nohel eleo that 1n the ab-
lenoe of dextrole, lUU. or no relpirator'T inhibition occurred. Emerlon 
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(1921) investigating cyanide-sensitivity ,lith t he 19a Ohlorella, Hall 
(1941). wi th Colp!d i.M c€:U!!pY1un. and Dal:e r d Baumber ger (1 1), ,,1 th 
Te trahYmena geleU conf irmed the above !indin s. 
Pace and Delda (19 a ) a sted t t r es. ira tion in Pelomy;a ~-
J,1nensis a r chi efly t hrou h c y tochrome-cy toc hromo oxidale 
system. nnd a rtly thr ugh II echon1sm invo1vin gluta t ione . They , 
-4 
r e. art d t ha t in t e of 10 mol r otass1un c y:.n1 t a telllp-
o 
erature of 25 O. t here " as a 63 er cent respir tory inhibition. Re-
sults presented in Table V a t 20° e~d 30° C. show t ha t t er e w SO 
er oent and 15 per cent inhibition, r es ectiv 1 • a t t hese t emper ature •• 
The value (63 e r cent) obt ined by Paae an el a t 250 C. rr between 
these t wo fi gures . These i nvesti tore di d not eterm1nc i nhi bition by 
otaasium cyanide at any other te er tures. 
Results expreeaed in Table IV show that eT"ldcntly, a ca rbo dra.te 
t ype of met abol1 is cone ~ ad chi efly at hi e er t e r c t ur e sinoe it 
was found th t a t 300 C., t he R. o wa. n arly 1.0; t ha t at 10 C., 
0.45 . Resul ts 8ho\,p i n TE b1e V 'It. on t effects of cyan! e on r es ira. 
tion. y i el d v lues hieh i ndic t o t hat od d t he inhi b1 tion l ncre ee. 
direetly with an lncre sa 1n t emper t u r , 1n some inst cee a proeehlng 
total inhibition. Thus, cyanides re much mo r e tfective r.hen carbo. 
ydr te me t abolism is r~ a.t, 'l'!hieh, in turn, 1e d one to conel de t ha\ 
in relom1~ft t he cytochrome-eyt ochro e oxidas e t ype of r spir to ry IYltea 
i s cone med ith oar bo ~dr t c e t boliam. 
The r esults obtaine .ft C oulatln t he effeot of ot , seium cy-
ide from hour t o hour on r es lr~tion 1n Pelorn:ps cwol i nensil , 'Ie re 
found to var y conli d.erably . Ho ever, a t a ll te er ture • t the 
41. 
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highest used (350 C.), there is a tendency for the inhibitory effect to 
level off. For the most art, inhibition i8 gre test during t he firet 
or 8econd hour and some times durin t he t hird hour, followed by a de-
crease in inhibition. t 350 C., inhibition Incre sed each hour until 
t he fourth hour when rea ira tlon If s at a stande tHl. La ter, inhibition 
was not so pronounced but did re ain a t a hi h level. At r sent, there 
8eems to be no ex lanation for this action. 
Varia tions in the hourly ratel of oxygen conlumption, I shown by 
manometric readings, may be ccounted for, artly, by assumin that the 
orga.n1ema relpire , not a.t a uniform r te,but eriodically by ab80rbing 
varying volumel of oxygen which they sublequently utilize over a eriod 
of time , covering perhapi several hOUri, meanwhile refrainin from 
turtpcr oxytten intake, thus relultin , a t timel, in 'apneic' periodl. 
Hourly varia tione are found in most rei ira tlon studies of t his type and 
are eometimel difficult to interpret. 
The accepted rate of agitation employed (100 complete cyclee per 
minute) m8¥ not be sufficient to insure a free and unhampered exchange 
of carbon dioxide gatea. Perhaps, part of the carbon dioxide produced 
by the metabolic changel within the organlam8 may be bound in the buf-
t er solution, and not exerting itl immedia te manometric effect. Thus, 
t he hourly manometer readingl may not give a true picture of t he hourly 





1. 8xygen consumption and carbon dioxide elimina tion in Pelomyx! caFO-
linensi. was sscert ined by meana of a croft- arburg micro-resp-
irorne t er •. 
2. The total aver e o. y en oonaum. tion ~aa found to be 3 442 mm , 5594 
3 • 3 3 
mID " 11,664 JIII1 .. and 26,971 rom per hour er million organisms 
3 
(or 0.07, 0.16, 0·. 33 , and 0.76 .mtl er hour er cubic millime t er 
000 0 cell SUbstance) a t 10 , 20 , 30 , and 35 C., r es ectively. 
3. The total aver carbon dioxi de e11mina ti n was ll19 mm3 , 4190 mm3, 
10,920 mm3, and 23,652 1UIl3 per hour pe r million organisms (OF 0 .. 03, 
0.119, 0. 31, d 0. 67 mm3 per hour er cubio millimeter cell aub-
0 0 0 0 stance) at 10 , 20 , 30 , and 35 C., F?apectiTely. 
4 . The r es ira tory quotient varies directly with the te erature up to 
300 C. At 100 C •• it was round to be 0.45: at 200 , 0.75: at 300 , 
0.94: and at 350 C., 0.g8. Oonsequently , carbohydr ate etabolia. 
is eTidently gr t er a t higher t han at lower temper a tures. 
5. The temperature coefficient ( ~10) for rea lratlon in Pelomyx! was 
000 found to be 3.04 be tween 10 and 20 C. and 2. 23 between 20 and 
300 C. 
6. rhen exposed to buffer 801ution containing otaaaium cyanide (10-4 M) 
t he cyto l asm of the pelomyxae becomea hi hly T&Cuolated and fragile. 
If the cell membranes ru tura, the contents of t he or nnisms flow 
1nto t he aurrounding media. 
7. Rea ira t10n 1& inhibited by ota esium cy i de (10-4 U) an the d ee 
of inhi bition varies directly ith the temp r t ure. It was , 60, 
43. 
43
75, and 81 per cent at 10°, 20°. 30°. and 35° '0., re8pectively. 
S. The effect ot otul1wn cyanide on re.pira tlontrom hour to hour 11 
not uniform. At 36° 0., there i. an increaee in inhlbition atter 
° the thlrd hour to ae IlUch as 100 per cent. At 10 0 •• there 11 a 
d.creaae 1n lnhlbition atter the 8econd hour. 
9. 'rom the 8Tldence pre.ented, it can be concluded th t a cytochrome-
cytochro •• oxida8e 8Y8tem 18 the mechan18. chletlr lnvolTed ln oxl-
dation of oarbohydrate ln Pe10ma and that a.a carbohydrate metab-
011 •• 1. reduced ln It. extent, thl •• ecbanl •• becomes le •• and 1e •• 
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